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TAIPEI HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 2008'S COMMITTEE MEMBERS
GRAND MASTER (‑會長‑) Dragon 龍天池 0928‑243‑807

JOINT MASTER(‑副會長‑) Penthouse 劉明仁 0933‑061‑491

  S.M.Shit 林克峰  0932‑026‑902

 Bush Baby DUNCAN ROBINSON 0910‑511‑701

HASH CONTROL (‑監察‑) Life U.K. 陳澤淵 0915‑586‑205

ON‑SECRETARY (‑祕書‑) School Sucker 王立君 0910‑032‑658

HASH CASH (‑財務‑) Windex 蘇文德 0933‑206‑085

                           Little Younker 江明勇 0928‑836‑428

 Play Boy 饒盟乾 0937‑088‑052

 Printer 陳俊呈 0910‑015‑557

                        Super Man 周士超 0926‑562‑187

TRAIL MASTER (‑路線‑)  Rubber King   張安囿   0937‑183‑607

  Key Way 林世昌 0920‑066‑867

                            Pin Hole 林文琛 0932‑058‑210

BOOZE MASTER (‑總務‑) Bolt 洪同燦 0928‑243‑878

                       Adarli 李景隆 0926‑825‑065

 Barber Shop 張漢義 0928‑229‑459

 Counter Feiter 楊家貴 0936‑218‑855           

 Five Hundred Miles  鄭信農 0932‑389‑836

                       Shiner 徐光派 0928‑098‑912

HASH BASH (‑聚餐‑) Appetizer 郭詩錠 0933‑162‑527 

 Sea Turtle 古晏昇 0937‑067‑745

INFORMATION (‑資訊‑) Softy 徐壹豊 0920‑946‑035

WEB MASTER(‑網站‑) Cunt Pack 林榮華  0935‑523‑150

待宰的兔子/HARE LIST
地點 / RUN SITE

報導/SCRIBE

次數/NO 日期/DATE  中文/ENGLISH

1867

(Oct .4)10月 4日
高印壽(Dog Turd)

 0919998682

猴洞(國道1號八堵交流道下接(#62)萬瑞快速道路,往瑞芳出口開
始有麵粉,停車地在侯硐舊國小.)Ho-Don(Free-Way No 1 Ba-
Du Exit(#62)Wan-Zxa express Rd,Zxa-fun exit will get 
flour,stop in Ho-Ton old school)

  謝金河  
Golden 
River 0935-
220-688

1868
(Oct .11)10月 11日
周章榮(Octopussy)

0918-098875

新店 (國道3號新店交流道下,往新店方向開始有麵粉.)Shin-
Dan(Free-Way #3 Shin-Dan Exit Shin-Dan direction 
will get floue)

鄭輝雄   
0926-732-
369

1869

(Oct .18)10月 18日
Greg Short(Sheep 

Shagger)
 0932144208

石門(淡金#2號省道28公里處注意麵粉,將轉入"北17縣道此處
開始有麵粉.)(Xsee-Mon,Road #2,28Km will get flour in 
North #17 Rd)
 

江峰逵
0913-769-
067

捷兔點滴 2008/9/20第1865 Run  HARE:胡新實(Laughing Gas) 地點:八里   人數: 177  天氣:晴天                      

●中文報導:蕭世璞(Dog-Leather)                               ●English Reporter: GURU

1.

台15線6.5公里處中油加油站前開始有麵粉，這

是本次前往集合地點的提示，一般人會一頭霧水，

只有身為HASH人才能享受到其中樂趣；每星期拿

到news letter就已經進入找路的漩窩中而不知。八

里已經來過好幾次了，兔友應該不陌生，很快就找

到今日集合點「八里龜馬山，紫皇天乙真慶宮」停

車場，此宮恭奉「玄天上帝」，正殿正在大興土

木，需要諸方善男信女樂捐，相信眾兔仔也有好

施不落人後吧！進入集合地點一眼就看到Hare—胡

新實laughing Gas，弧背熊腰，挺著東方神尼八方

齊來供養布袋肚，頭戴乾坤異相黑子帽，耳掛墨眼

金睛太陽眼鏡，手拿西方如來萬里追蹤登山杖，腰

懸太上老君八寶玲瓏錦，錦上斜插一瓶南海觀音紫

竹清心養鳥酒，腳踩三清老祖騰雲翻滾登山鞋，正與同樣是榮總掛的King Kong打屁，只見

King Kong眼簾垂涎，雙手微灣，一副童子拜觀音狀，輕鬆自在的隨侍在側，狀似親諾的打探

HARE:胡新實(Laughing Gas)

台北捷運兔
Metro HASH
215 次 RUN

日期:10月11日2008 
地點:捷運板南線台北市政府4號出口
兔子:蘇英杰  (She-man) 0933-889-583

Oct.1.2008  
SITE: MRT Bannan Line Taipei City Hall Exit 4
HARE:蘇英杰 (She-man) 0933-889-583



軍情，讓人動容。今日Hare；laughing Gas俗稱胡老爹，是榮總掛的大老（年紀大），Co-Hare 

布妳隻奶乎，俗稱二哥（老二的哥哥），聽說二老近來都去跑有粉味的，要保重。會長與副

會長及一些兔友南下高雄參加友會周慶，由UK代為領軍，三點Walking，沿著正殿右前方斜坡

往上前進，並環繞八里療養院穿梭密林中，成

U型走向，下切再踩著石階上升到墓園，過墓

園後一路下跑穿越一片草原再幾近90度下切溪

谷100公尺，這一段路不知道兩位Hare老人家如

何通過的，我想只有藉助三清老祖騰雲翻滾登

山鞋才有可能，而左腳是「大砲」，右腳是「

Gun Shit」。出溪谷後不久已達真慶宮左方停車

場，歷時約1時10分，路線不錯，排在冬天更

好。今日天氣晴空萬里，炎熱無風，尚未出發

已滿頭大汗，「Bon Bon」跑回來脫掉帽子發現頭髮都不見了，而New Paradise蠻牛一跑回來就

直接靠在啤酒車旁猛喝飲料，灌個爽，「牙籤」聽說前陣子有一點狀況，右手都掛牽著一位

白色小護士一起跑，又甩不掉，但照樣勇。Chicken George更厲害，一邊玩Hash不夠爽，一邊

又玩它的BMW腳踏車，一樣猛，Plod今日帶大家做熱身操，近來這位大哥偶而會出現，聽說

須陪愛人走山，俗稱「氣管炎」。這位老兔子，英國佬Sline更是厲害，每次都是最後起跑也

是最後一位安全回來，因為台北捷兔本土化，讓這位老兄能與人聊天機會變少。噹噹由UK主

持，主持到一半時Happy偷放鞭炮嚇到一干人卻爽了自已，爽！爽！爽！爽就好。有位老伯吃

完選舉宴回家時不小心被車子撞倒，被送到附近醫院時，護士小姐看他有點神智不清，就幫

忙他填寫病歷資料，知道他姓林後就問他：「阿伯，你林啥？」（台語），阿伯答：「我喝

2罐BILUㄋㄧㄚˊ 」（台語），不是啦！我是問你叫啥？（台語），阿伯答：「我叫海帶配

滷蛋啦！」（台語）護士：！@＃％＆＊   Kaohsiung Hash's 35th Anniversary Celebrations    Since I was 
unable to run on last Saturday with our Hash in Taipei, I leave the job of writing about the run to someone else. 19 Taipei Hashers and 
two ladies joined me in participating the Hash activities in Kaohsiung during the three day week-end. Some of us took buses (4.5hrs 
ride) and others Bullet Trains (1.4hrs) to Kaohsiung. After checking into the nice King Gate Motel, we walked to the DC Stage Pub, 
confirmed our registration, and got a free T shirt and patch. Two bus loads left the pub to the run site at about 7pm to a temple right 
in town. Soon after-wards, the run  started. There was a runners and a walkers trail, most of the time overlapping, and for marking , 
playing cards were used. A bit confusing for the Taipei Hashers. Most of us got back within an hour. Plenty of drinks and snacks. Down 
downs followed accompanied by Kaohsiung and Taipei Hash songs. Later buses took us to the Oxford Pub in Wufu. We were supposed 
to visit 5 pubs in the close vicinity, have one drink at least and get bar chops on a card.The card with  five such chops were to be 
returned to the organizers for a lucky draw on Sunday. However, when Taipei Hash found out that none of the bars offered drinks free 
or on  discount, almost everyone left by taxi back to the motel and had to be satisfied by watching blue movies on the motel tv!Saturday 
morning was free. After a free,nice breakfast at the motel, most of us took taxi to Fongshan MRT station, roamed around the vegetable, 
wholesale markets etc.  After beer and lunch  we boarded the MRT and took free rides to and fro, stopped over at the beautiful Formosa 
Boulevard Station, and from Fongshan took taxi back to the motel. We walked to the Grand Hotel which was close by, joined others for 
the hash bus ride of 45 minutes to the run site, in front of a big, beautiful, Kuanshi (?) temple. The run started at 2pm. Walkers/runners 
trails overlapping. It was very hot, most of the Taipei Hashers did the walk, which took around 2 hrs. Nice trail. After the usual drinks, 
down downs, the bash was held in the temple restaurant. Plenty of food and drinks. Later, buses took some to the Galley Pub for a pub 
crawl.  Others preferred to go home as the drinks were not cheap.Sunday: The 
Hash met at the Grand Hotel at 9am. Half an hour later, we drove to a school, 
out of town ,for the run. Around 10, we started the run/walk. Most of us walked. 
One check proved to be very difficult to solve, that we all took more than 
15 minutes. By the time five of the Taipei Hashers found the correct marks, 
the crowd had vanished. So we decided to short-cut and got back to the start. 
Nobody was there, except two buses and the drivers!. Nobody had announced 
that the run will be from A to B, even though everyone was aware that there 
will be a BBQ at the finish. Lucky for us, including me, we got a ride on the 
bus  that being guided to the finish. By then almost everybody had one helping 
from the tasty  steak, pork rib, fish and chicken that were being roasted! The 
down-downs followed and everyone had to,do it at least a couple of times. Then 
a lucky-draw followed, and there were so many prizes that almost everyone 
present got something.The Kaohsiung hash committee as well as many members 
worked very hard to make their 35th Anniversary celebrations, memorable. They 
were very hospital to the Taipei Hashers. However, I wondered why many of the 
Hash Chapters in Taiwan were not represented!The ride back in the Bullet Train 

was enjoyable, and we were back by dusk.On! On!






